
Mr. Terry Turnbaugh, one of Capitol's new Residence Living
Coordinators.
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Terry Turnbaugh Joins Student
As a member of the growing

staff of the Office of Student
Affairs, Terry Turnbaugh brings
to campus the image of "big
man on campus.,, At six
feet-three inches and 235
pounds, you can see what we
mean.

Terry recently assumed the
post of Residence Living
Coordinator in the residence
halls of the campus. He resides
in an apartment in Wrisberg Hall.

He is a 1970 graduate of
Juniata College with a B.S. in
Sociology. Terry recently earned
a M. Ed. in counselor education
from Penn State. He has also
been a substitute teacher at an
area high school.

He was designated the
"outstanding student-athlete„ in
his senior year at Tyrone, Pa.
High School. He played football
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A ffairs
as a quarterback for Juniata as
an undergraduate, and was
recently the head coach of the
freshman football team and the
juniorvarsity basketball squad at
the college. Terry has had
considerable experience working
in residence living, having served
as head resident in a hall at
Juniata.

"I like the atmosphere of this
campus", he states. "The
atmosphere is a bit different
here than other colleges with
which I have been related, in
that it is cordial and informal,"
he continues.

"The Student Affairs staff is
well qualified and reasonable to
work with," he says, "because I
have seen it at work. We have a
lot to offer students in all phases
of campus life."

"I enjoy participating in
student programs such as flag
football and intramural
bowling," Terry muses. He plays
quarterback on the football
team Tacstaph' which has had
much success to this point,
losing only two of nine games to
this point. He is consistently the
high scorer, along with Dr. John
Grimm, Dean of Student Affairs
on the bowling squad
`Cardinals.'

"My biggest interest in my
current position is in getting
students to participate in joint
social and service activities,
especially between the dorms
and Meade Heights. To get
more active participation as
opposed to only a verbal
agreement."
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on Welfare?
(CPS) -- Actor John Wayne,

an outspoken critic of the
national welfare program, may
be on a form of welfare himself.

According to Rep. Glenn M.
Anderson (D-California), Wayne,
with other wealthy farmers, has
turned to the federal treasury to
supplement his income."

The actor will receive
$218,000 in a farm subsidy from
the federal government this year.
The amount is only about a
fourth of what he received last
year, due to subsidy cutbacks.
Wayne, however, was able to
avoid a revenue loss by renting
much of his land at exorbitant
prices.

A Unique Line
(CPS) -- All's fair in love and

war - especially if you have your
own tank.

A. U.S. Army sergeant
stationed in Germany was
spurned by a waitress.
Undaunted, the soldier left the
cafe and commandeered a tank,
squeezed it throught the narrow
streets of Geinhasen to where his
love worked, and leveled the
tanks gun at the front door.

He ordered his love's fancy to
capitulate, but was captured
before he could take his love and
rumble off through the barbed
wire.
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• Served on a Lightly
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Seed Bun
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